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User-Friendly 
Encrypted Email. 
No Apps or Plugins.

Advanced Email
Protector

Low Maintenance

Simple sign-in emails you a 
secure, expiring link, No more 
lost passwords!

Advanced Email Protector allows users to securely send encrypted email containing 
corporate and financial data, personal info, legal docs, and medical records without 
additional plugins or apps. It allows users to send encrypted email from any email 
client including iPhone, Android, Windows, Linux or PC. This solution is built on a 
distributed, multi-layer AES256 encryption design with automatic key rotation. By 
default, messages expire in 1 year, but users can set any message to expire sooner 
as needed. 

Advanced Email Protector also provides seamless archive integration which allows 
users to automatically have data securely journaled to an archive. Users can enable 
the optional 'Export to Inbox' feature which allows for instant and secure transfer 
of messages to the normal email box.

Features
Secure Sign In without a Password - Simply request to sign in 
using your email address, then click the secure link from your 
inbox (the same way password resets are handled most of the 
time). Advanced Email Protector bakes in extra security so its 
actually more secure than password logins.

Expiring, one-time-use links - Bracket sign-in links expire 15 
minutes after being delivered. In addition, each sign-in link 
only works once, so you never have to worry about someone 
rummaging through your inbox and opening old links.

Geolocation of sign-in requests - As an additional layer of 
security, sign-in request notifications also include the requesting 
device IP and approximate location.

Advanced device fingerprinting - Sign-in links will only work 
from the device that originally requested access. If a different 
device attempts to sign in, the link is invalidated and the session 
is blocked.

Personal Data Keys - Gives users ultimate control of their 
encrypted message data. When enabled, all messages are 
encrypted in a way which requires the personal data key to 
decrypt the data. The Personal Data Key is never stored in 
Advanced Email Protector.

Unrivaled Flexibility

Send encrypted email from any 
email app on any device… even 
with attachments.

High Security

Messages are 
encrypted using 
AES256 standards 
& geographically 
distributed keys.



• Secure File Transfer - Included with Advanced Email Protector is encrypted file transfer service, Bracket Share. This 
   gives every Advanced Email Protector user their own personalized file transfer page with an easy URL they can give 
   to anyone. Shared files and messages show up in the Advanced Email Protector inbox just like a regular message.

• Customizable link - Advanced Email Protector Share links are customizable, so users can make them easy to 
   remember and share.

• Personalized invites - Users can have Advanced Email Protector email people an invitation to share. These can display 
   your personalized profile, so your contacts feel more confident about sharing their sensitive data. Anyone with your 
   Share link can share encrypted files and messages anytime with no account required.

• Sender Validation - Senders who share through the Share link are securely validated via inbox authentication to 
   prevent abuse.

Bracket Share

Don’t worry about bounced emails with large attachments. Advanced Email Protector can handle files up to 1GB in size 
with up to 25 files allowed per message. Large files are good to go when sending from Advanced Email Protectors 
webmail interface or Advanced Email Protector Share.

Large File Transfer

Features

• Large attachment sending

• Built for mobile and desktop

• Personalized notifications

Nothing to Install

Password-Free Sign In 

No recipient Account Creation

• Send from any email client

Multi-Layer AES256 Encryption

Two-factor authentication

ADVANCED EMAIL PROTECTOREmail Encryption Only

Licensing Options

• Geolocated sign-in requests

• Message expiration and recall

• SMTP TLS import/export gateway

• Notification-level subject masking

Inbound Spam, Virus, and Phishing Filter

Outbound Email Filtering

Keep Secure data from leaking via email

Prevent outbound spam and viruses

Instant Blocking notifications for employees violating company policies

Automated Compliance filters
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